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CONSul,'rA'rION WITH ýrHE EsKIMOS provincf will it qhould be clearly und&

The underlying principles, then, consist of in 011-- s(nod Illat th(ý curriculura of the provincial Departmeo,

jective, and a philosophy of gradualism in ils attain- of F-fhication iý, and haq jýr,(,n the of the rolifsO

ment. One other principle is Most important -namely, of ý;ltj(jV empl(,)y(,d in federal schools in Nortilte

flint, qince the efforfs of ail concerned with thi4

matter relate, te the well-being of the Eskimos, the NO
ovinions of the Eskimos en this subject are, of h tw

paramourit importance. This is a matter of funda- The preamble to the understanding resched wit

mental lviman justice. Tlie Eskimo community will provitic(, of Qtii-l)(,c on Febniary 29, 1964, says.

prop-re.,:;s far more rapidly and maintain ils own cul- is agreed thaf G-inada cannot divest it.«;elf of 10

tute and dignity more compictely if it bas entire Power to lepslate regarding Eskimos". Item 4 of

copfidence in the governments and other gtoups with understanding savs: "The Governwents of Canw

Whom they associate. 
and Quebec undertake te consult jointly the EskiO*

Therefoire, the Government of Canada lias taketi of Nouveau Quebec" and goes on to set out

the stand that meaningfut consultation iq P ne(-ec;-,Ftry ,ultation and the fact that -such

prere-quisite te any change in matterq so important stillation is a prier condition te the executioa à.

as, -.the administration of the basic government any agreement. 
çq

servires. "Menningful" has two aspects - the It is, therefore, entirely inaccurate te refeý'
t

mechanism of the consultation must be such that the tws development es federal abandoriment or deiliý

feelings of the Eskimos ore properly conveyed to the of federal responsibility or a federal "sell-outl%,

governments in a way thaï: has the confidence of the What is involved is an arrangement te provide mua

Eskimos-, and the govertiments must be prepared te pal-type services in oné community after consult

toke inte account the feelings they discover through with the Eskimos and Indiens. It is the hope

such consultation. 
that arrangement-; can be made with the proe-i.cett

a stage-by-stage, graduel extension of olhjerýsefX #1
FIRSr STEPS

Wîth particular reference te current events, yester- the scope and timing of any such extension ta,

determined in accordence with the wishes of

day's statement makes it clear that the only current Eskimo communities after consultation with them.

diecussions with Mr. Lesage have involved the

tramnfer of surplus eqùtpment et the Mid-Canada Une CONDITIONS FOR TRANSPPR OF SERVICES

site et Great Whale River, and the provision by the The Govetnment of Canada and Quebec have

Provin":of Quebec of municipal-type services such discussing these matters actively for over ttwwoo::: 50W

as powet, weter, sewage collection and the like to- now. Mutuel understanding has growi! up bet

the tesWentg of the commuaity - E -skimo, Indian.and thern,, taking always as a theme and refemce : -

white. The se ore the ý kïnU of ý -ervice which are the welfore of -the Eskimos' themselves. Aqýý

normally provided by municipalities and by provinces, Eskimos -outgrow the nee& for a particular f

and do not Involvéltheý;«et&itt'lhité--tion df'*é Eskirno service, or if the province cen do that particulýIR.-

peot>tel. The' etrâbg&Sntâ dikeol';'sed with th Il es or better îhart the Federal Govern

Province of Qý&lec have provided for prier consulte- and if, the goverriments, -:and, most 1mportantlye

floltr- with the Eskimos end Indiana et Great Whale Egkimos, so wish, thest:trànsfer et the irdrninistt-,

River.; One meeting with :the Eskimo Couticil. has of t.hàt particuler service tô the province ýl8

béen beld, and orrother meeting :is planned làter priate. discharge: of responsibillity.ý..

twis Mnth. Esk îrftos:r the Federal Government cannot mem

With ý,,rega#0, to, the plons:ofý.thé ptnvince to bai Id quitkly -thon indicated by these, gufdelinea. lt-v«"Mu

a gchodt et Pott Chihic4, them 'càti', 101f roursei be no et the sente time be à disseMce 'to , the ý Esk

questîDri es te Qàebec'* rlght to:builà and operate comffiunîtq,ýý to continue specîal::ffletiiil seyWi

this school et schools anywhere else within. tfie setting: lhern aside from the rest: èf Canadiai 1 1

PrIdffli , ýe.- _e provifiti-al willý;ptovide ëduca- àf6c, ell concetried agree thaï: ý thé néed hac p
à 1-ty s keklui re

Éôn Ici thé'' à0ýékiàà; ëhîldrén of the commu The hest interest of the E§kimog 0

of cààtàe Md: witt offer spécial kinder- Participation ",ili the vailôùs'>iôýrinciint ou

9 1àý "dtlws" iiR thé in whièh îhêý livé;

sc-hcèl toi FA&im ébildret 'rhè province àëlveg v hi ved off front: thë -rest of the poptilà
kié I beliéve, t -teae these Classes in Épec t i ul,

p'féle: e ý. Q , sëgiëgated "thi6ue -fèderal sétvîm4
ge 1 Wiel ftffé 1 fieids -WWch -met#

im6ý ý"d îWî11 bé Ytëý«iéd" tGroe1ýdé i'nstructibn te éduèàti6n, -ý"& ôther
Eskimo. Thie, îh ether ciftens thmugb: pidvinci-al agenciew. 1

rW *àVý fimifs the tigfft. MýEikftbo children te attendý mentafion of this policy does not rnean any dirai

thé fédetèl ý;e*eânotý chb*b Which of: fflérid, -authority and iesponsîbilityt. 'aWi

tw bpërâtê i4>;(Iky bé. requfred. The Fiédêètil Gôvernment stqrùiiW-veadyý te pÉovide'1ý
p e t and muétý ti-sie'i

sh4ement, eut -hesired thià S'eei"g âg WMY b equire »
thiàt the:eténdàrds 'of serdcee beingý,p

me ýýüM *rd, as dtbélt-: agencies me tippyopriaté ýend ý adeq«àte>ý il

EskwW ùr Am.twqüëbët t»Ét-i 1 gt«dLqal and agteud progSssion, toward en oi

;dècWéltýai" Itlý'"É*Udn -should êf , fü114 ù«dý ewal p«tticipatiiun in

be Pr' vided to'tlïè«t isygtem th'e esgériée of dur

2


